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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23,2010 -.lamet; Apostle
5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR HELEN KIRK FAMILy (Fr. Kntp*a with Mom)

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2OIO - 221ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIoNS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONER (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)-

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25,2010 - Marcian Marttr
7:00 PM + DECEASED MEMBERS OF THE HOLY NAME SOC, (Members olthe H.^'.5.)
TI-IESDAY, OCTOBER26,2010 - Demetrius Great Mart_tT
8:30 AM -

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27,2010 - Nestor Martrr
7:00 PM + DECEASED MEMBERS OF THE HOLY NAME SOC. (Members of the H-^t.,q.)
THIIRSDAY, OCTOBER 2E,2010 - Terentius Martv
8:30 AM .
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29,2010 - Anastasia VeDerable Martrr
t:30 AM + O|I]FREY, ROZALIA & JOHN MYKYTIIIK (Helen & Chalmer Miller, Pitt.)
SATITRDAY, OCTOBER 3U 2010 . Zenobios Mart-t
5:00 PM . BLESSINGS FOR HELEN KIRK F AMILY (Fr. Krupka with Mom.)

SUNDAY. OCTOBER.31. 20IO , 22lND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - ANDY & ANNA MYSLI\i'IEC (Son -.Iohn trIlsli|,iet)

,laEt SunbaL @!!C!jqs!,
Saturday, October 16, & Sunday, October 17,2010,
Sal. (16 people) $384.00 + Sun. (22 - people) atar,o

+ Candles $35.00 + 2nd Collection $28.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy 935.00
+ Building Fund $15.00 + lnsurance $40.00 + Holy Days 90-00

+ PYROHY $233.00 - $313.19 Pyrohy Expenses

9c/ lleu cu, lenep.clc.t,t./
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october 24, 2010
22ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Parish Announcements:

THANK YOU LADIES FOR OUR PATRONAGE DINNER
We are graterul to our Ladies trom our parchial Apostolate ol prayers

for sponsoring our Patronage Dinner lasl Sunday. Thank you to those who
donated and prepared food, prepared our hall and served dinner. We are
just sorry that some people do not appreciate at all what we try to offer lor
all. lncome $200.00 - Exp. $0.00 = Profit $200.00 lor Apostleship of prayer
Account. Thank you ladaes and congratulation for your care!

PROPERTY INSURANCE . 201O
From our Bishop's Olfice we received our bill lor 2O1O property

lnsurance: 1sl lnstallment was due March 31,2OlO - 91,241.75; 2nd lnst. was
due June 30 - $1,24'1,75i 3rd lnst. due September 30; 4th inst. due Dec 3i,
2010. Total $4,967.00. lt is big money for our tiltle parish community! This
year again we are asking lor help and donations. Usually we are asking for
a minimum donation (quarterly) ol 910.00 single parishioner and g2O.O0 lor
every family. Remember to help us this year!

making tresh pyrohy for sale. lf we have some pyrohy or Cabbage Rolls lett
we sell them on Friday. Remember our Phone Number to our Annex - 304-
232-1777.Ie1lothers thai we are the best! you are able not only to advertise
our pyrohy, but it would nice, il you would buy them lor yoursell, and your
,riends too!

WE CAN START TO COLLECT PAROCHIAL LIBRARY
Some friendly donor on Monday afternoon leJt at door of rectory two

boxes of religious books. There was noi any note or information with those
boxes. Some o{ those books are very good and with them we can start !o
collect our Parochial Library. Thank you very much to our N,N. benelactor
tor this donalion to enrich our spiritality.
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4'136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003
- Beclory 304.232.2168 ot (3C4, 232 1777 - Church Holl

lttb. Can. ffr. ftlirbad R. krupba - lpastor
- Bulletirt for - Sunda5 . October 21,201A.

Oilirc !iturgie6:
5ullDa!: Confers:oll g]{)0 A.U.: Liturg] g:30 A.M,
Holl Da\sr S:ltl .\.\1. & lr00 P.i\{
Dailr : 8:30 A.\1.
Sarurba! E\erinS a:(l{i I,.M.

Gorricssions:
Sunday' & daih before Dl ine Litursv I

Deme*ios, Holy MaWr and Myrrbearer

This glorious and wonderwoddng saint was bominTbessalodcaofloble and devoutparents. As]
us was their only son, and h(r was laised and educated with great care. Demetrius's father was
army commandei in Thessalonica. When his father died, Emperor Maximian appoint€

L)emetrius as commander in his place. As he appointed him, Maximian, a pagan and an opponent of
ist, particularly recommeDded that Demetrius persecute and exteminate the Christians in

Thessalonica. Demetrius not only disobeyedthe emperor but openly confessed and preached the Lord_\
Jesus Ckist in the city of Thessalonica. When the emperor heard of this he became furious wrth I

etrius. Then, when he was retuming ftom baftle against the Samatians, Maximian stopped at{
salonica to investigate the matter. The emperor summoned Demetrius and questioned him about

ihis failb. Demerrius openl) acknou ledged hrs Cbri5rian Fdilh to lhe emperor and ak deno,nced the i
bmperor's idolahy. Maximian cast Demetrius into pdson. Knowing what was awaiting hi

; Demetrius ga\ e a 11 his goods ro h is faithfirl servant Lupus to distribute to the poo., and j oytully awaited i

this imm inent suffering for Christ the Lord. AJl angel ofcod appeared to him in prison, saying: "Peace l
fbe to you, O suflerer of Christ; be brave and be stlong!" Alier several days, the emperor sent soldiers to(
ithe prison to kill Demetrius. The soldiers found the saint of God at pmyer and ran him through with I

ances, sometime in the middle of the 4th century. Christians secreily iook his body and hoi'orably)
lbudedit. Healing m):rrh flowed from the body ofthe martyr ofchrist, curing many ofthe sick. Soon, a 

l\I small church was built ovei his rclics and devotion to him spread. !
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